
IN CONSIDERATION
A smart spank. a lusty cry. and a

doctor puts into the hands of the
new mother a child whose upbring-
ing and responsibility is accepted
as her personal blessing. From
henceforth the love of a. mother is
poured out in bountiful doses upon
a small one who is seemingly un-
aware of the love heaped at its
kicking feet. Through the stages of
crawling and romper age, from
knee pants to long trousers, grows
the child careless in its acceptance
of an affection offered from the
heart of the mother. Few children
are duly appreciative of the benevo-
lences that take place during juve-
nile years and too often when this
small one grows to manhood’s state
there is not enough concern for the
kindness bestowed from hands that
gathered the crying newly-born to
a breast where stirred the prayer of
thanksgiving. Too bad that the wis-
dom of years does not cause'the man
to realize the great amount of de-
votion that he has absorbed and
taken for granted throughout his
life. Bad it is that the realization!
often comes after the dark shadow‘crosses the path and removes that
life whose tender hands proffered
the love, sacrifices, care and loyalty. I
There comes to all of us at some
desperate time, however mean we
may be, an understanding of the
worth of the mother and fortunate
are those who can look back through
the years and re?ect on the past
without too many regrets of duties
left undone.

Each year comes the celebration
at Mother’s Day, and daily we
should build up a tribute to those
living and dead. As we commem-
orate ourselves that we would not
do anything to knowingly hurt and
distress this sweet life that bore us
ours. When comes a shriek of hate,
a demand for retaliation, a battlecry
and when march off sons the world
’rmmd, when echoes cries of loss
and fear from universal hearts, we
should look to the happiness of our
mothers and remember our old
promises to do all possible to pre-
vent an ache to a loved soul through
anactthatmightcauseherdis-
tress. The most fittingway to cele-
brate this Mother’s Day is by pay-
ing her the greatest tribute possible.
No greater monument could be
erected to her memory, no stained
glass window re?ected a more glor-
iom light, than a unified effort on
the part of all of us to preserve
peace and life for every mother's
son. This indeed would be her most
cherished gift!

In many sections of the cmmtry
an annual cleanup week for the city
is observed. Property owners haul
all tin cans and rubbish to the end
of the alley and the city truck picks
it up and hauls it away free of
charge. After the event is observed
in a town for two or three years, it
receives almost one hundred per-
cent cooperation from the citizens of
the town. By concentrating effort
on one week a more thorough job is
done. The property owners are given
one week to place their rubbish at
the ends of the alleys. On Monday
morning of the following week the
city trucks begin hauling it away.
The plan has proven very successful
wherever tried.

GOING BACK
' Met a friend on the street who
informs me that so-and-so is sell-
ing out his place in town and mov-
ing back to the farm. He tells me
this and seems surprised. but not{your editor. who feels that there

115 a hankering for the rural and
§rustic in the make-up of most of
us and that sooner or later a fel-
low gets pretty fed up with busi-
ness districts and wants to get into
the more undeveloped areas. Look
at the people who are migrating to
rural areas for your answer. Do not
forget that when we trace it way
back we are all of us country-born.
The reason for the formation of the
city was for commercial purposes
and also for protection in those days
when this was a factor in survival.
But today we like the more normal
and healthful life as well as the
lower rents and, taxes.

The storm raised in the Senate
over the census questions has proven
a tempest in a teapot. Most peo-
ple have discovered that no ques-
tions were asked in the Census that
were in the least annoying or em-
barrassing They were agreeably
surprised when the enumerator
came. They had been lead to be-
lieve that because a Senator saw fit
to waste several days of the United
States Senate’s valuable time dis-
cussing them, the questions must be
truly terrifying.

I The fact that the occupation of
‘Norway by German troops was ac-
complished quickly by the fact that
‘German agents had worked for
months in Norway paving the way
for the German army by boring
from within should suggest to every-
one the importance of the work be-
ing done by the Dies committee.
Dies states that there are a hundred
organizations in this country that
do not believe in this 10ml of gov-
ernment and would use their know-
ledge against it in the event of war.
Dies believes that they should be
cleaned out. So say we all.

The most ridiculous thing going
on in this country today is the pro-
ceedings of the National Labor Re-
lations Board against Henry Ford.
Henry Ford is the last man that the
group should attack. He has paid
better wages and done more for la-
bor than any other industrialist. He
has never had to be forced to in-
crease wages or do the things he
has done for the welfare of his men.
He is now being made the victim of
a silly law of which this country
should be ashamed. .

UNUSUAL TODAY

Ten YmAgo

There appears to be a serious split
in the ranks of Seattle’s “progress:
ives”; the Commonwealth Federa-
tion claiming that the new pro-
gressive group are not “progressive”
and the “new progressives” counter-
ing with the intimation that "com-
monwealthers” are communists.
Both groups, however, will ask for
more money from the productive
part of our population.

It isn’t the church that a. man be-
longs to that determines whether or
not he is a Christian. It's his atti-
tude toward his fellow man, and
how he lives, that determines the
true measure of his religion.

The price of six million dollars
set by the jury for the property of
the Washingbn Gas and Electric
Company in Cowlitz county appears
to give the PUD sponsors in that
county something to worry about. It
is two million dollars higher than
the estimates fixed by the engineers
of the district.

Washington’s old age assistance':average of $22.04 per month is above Ithe national average of $19.33, acu
cording to statement of Peter Kas- 1
ins. assistant director of the Bureau ‘
of Public Assistance. 1

Child benefits are $2.00 below and ‘
blind benefits $7.00 above the na-\
tional average. 1
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A good hostess, an authority on
etiquette says, is one who can make
her guests feel at home even though
she wishes they were.

10!?20W”
The House of Representatives had

approved the appropriation of $640.-
000 for the improvement of the
Highland Irrigation District. The
appropriation was to cover the cost
of replacing the present pumping
equipment and pipe lines, the build-
ing of a power canal, power house
and dam and the installation of
electrical generating machinery.

This would increase the amount of
cultivation to 1400 additional acres
on the Highlands. A

Chas. Powell and H. R. Vibber
\were chosen as representatives to
;the Republican state convention in
Bellingham.

The pictures of the 36 seniors of
the graduating class or ’3O appeared
in the Courier-Reporter. Margaret
Witt was valedictorlan and Bonnie
Hillier, salutatorian. The class was
to appear in grey caps and gowns.

Ross Willsey received a broken
hip and ribs in an automobile ac-
cident which happened in East Ken-
newlck."

Mm Maxine Paden and George
Schuster were united in marriage on
May 4 at. an eta-active home wed-
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kershaw and
family were planning to leave the
following week for a motor trip to
the middle west.

J. R. Ayers shipped 5000 head of
sheep from Hover, Horse Heaven
and Pasco in the mountains in
northern Idaho.

Commencement exercises were to
be held at Hover high school with
Eleanora Moe, Lulu Hughes and

There are Kennewick parents dis-
cussing the upset in a western high
school where a girl refused to strip
before other girls in the school gym-
nasium showers. The girl sought an
injunction against the school auth-
orities to prevent them from mak-
ing her undress. The case will be
called in July and by that time some
of the feeling will subside. There
are lots of girls who undress before
associates in gym work and are
still not bold and brazen girls. We
are more aware of the various
meanings of the word ‘modesty."
Too many girls are not modest
enough for their own good we know
and if a girl does not want to un-
dress publicly in her high school
gym she should be allowed to have
privacy perhaps. But in our opinibn,
the judge is going to have his hands
full in July! ‘

FOR GNERGY...
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During a child's day—filled with strenuous activity—he burns
up a. tremendous amount of energy. It’s his greatest food need.
And, by modern standards of nutrition. there's no better source of
food energy than good, wholesome bread.
a . “two‘s—Wm

Just one slice will give a normal seventy-pound boy enough
food energy to run a mile!

Also, bread made with milk is valuable muscle-building food
and contains important minerals including calcium.

Be sure that bread is an important part of your child’s diet.
Serve plenty with every meal. And between meals, too. Bread is
nearly 100% digestible!

USE
BELAIR'S BETTER BREAD
and Pasteriesuorder from your grocers

Kennewick Bakery

‘ Plan that coming vacation
a now] Take inEastern Cities,

World's Fain, National
Parka. Traveling costs are

:222: invitinqu low.

3 Famous Trains
hon Portland

ALLAIR-CONDITIONED
Smut-or -39 - 3/4 ham to

Chicago. souilinyl monthly, 6:30
p.m., on 1.9.701, 13th, 19th. 25th.
Make reservations. No extra lac.

Pal-thud no“ daily 9:35 p. n.
Ptcl?c ”all!“daily 8:00 0. 111.
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New York open. May 11th
Sun Francine-o May 25:11

Round-hip to New York
Returning via San Fund-co -

-
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DELUXI PULLMAN
COACH Pin-Betti: Charge I#

Vacation Booklou
on uqnut

H. S. TAYLOR
Agent

Phone 6‘21

SW” “Mr”
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Wm. Thomas being the members of
the graduating class.

T‘VENTY YEARS AGO—I92O
The Kennewick store of the Gold-

en Rule Mercantile company was to
open its dors for business in the
Commercial hotel building on the
following Saturday.

The thirteenth annual commence-
ment exercises were to be held on
Friday evening with 25 students re-
ceiving diplomas which was two
more than the record class of 1917.
Mrs. Josephine Preston. state su-
perintendent of schools was to de-
liver the address.

Mrs. C. G. Campbell was ill with
an attack of mumps.

The large poplar trees arctmd the
Kennewick hotel parking strip had
been uprooted and smaller trees and
shrubs were to be set in.

The Kennewick-Richland team
were victorious in a ten inning game
with the Pasco team which resulted
in a final score of 11 to 10.

i The engine and pump were in-
stalled on the Highland clubhouse
grounds by manager Sanderman.

Seventy-two guests attended the
annual Junior-senior banquet which
was held in the Kennewlck hotel
cafe. Music was furnished during
the evening by Lincoln’s orchestra,
assisted by Sybil Fraser and India
Smith, with vocal solo by Fred
Krug jr.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9I.
i The city council was holding a
meeting for the purpose of calling
a special election whereby the vot-
ers would declare their choice for or
against raising Kennewick to a city
ofthirdclass. Inordertodothis
Kennewick was to show a popula-
tion of 1500 within the city limits
and according to the census taker
he ceased when the list amounted
to 1549. However, the government
listing for Kennewick’s population

in 1910 amounted to 2222 when corn-
pleted. '

One hundred local citizens enjoy-

ed the banquet in the Hotel Ken-
newici: dining moms followed by a
dance in the new commercial club
roansinthesecondstoryoithenew
Williams building now known as
the Brown building. The first floor
of the building was occupied by Ash-
baugh’s Clothing store.

The first crate of Kennewick
strawberries were shipped to Spo-

kane by the Kennewick Fruit a Pro-

(81:50:30 company on Saturday and brot

iAneffortwasbeingmadetone-
-Ivive the Kennewick band and sec-
retary Richard Mounsey or the
commercial club was circulating a
subscription list among the business
men for sufficient funds to hire a
leader during the nummer.

W. A. Morain expected to leave
for Laidiaw. Oregon to look after
his io-acre tract of land. ‘

Cii?’ord and Geneva Story had
gone to Buckingham Canada to
spend the summer at the home of
their aunt.

Attorney M. M. Moultaon left for
Storm Lake, lowa. where he was to
appear in legal cases that were
commenced before he came to Ken-
newick in the fall.

‘ H. W. Desgranges had returned
from a. short business trip to Spo-
kane. While there Mr. W
assisted in a stereoptioon show of
the growth and development of Ken-
newick.

E. E. Toovhsker shipped the ?rst
crate or strawberries from Hover
on Monday.

Farmers 01’ County Douth have
asked the Eire Tourist Board to
compel caterers to supply tourist
visitors with breakfasts at 10 cm".
dinnersatzocentsandtcasats
cents, “the some as the farmers are
being compelled by law to do for
their workmen."

AVERYS

BEVERAG ES
.

‘ Quality - Purity -Flavor

Highest Quality Flavors

Double-Filtered Water

Every Bottle Sterilized

Daily Deliveries
Cooled Ready to

Serve When
Delivered

Bottled under the Expert Supervision of

LANE K. LARSON, of Kennewick.
Avery & Sons, Beverages, Pasco

' PHONE 396

Pick—E 1)” UP
AROUND TOWN

Clarence Yedice mu to know.
it there was ever u political party in |
office that satisfied :11 the people;
with low tute- and curtailed ex-
penditures? l

“The best slogan for America.”
suggests Brick Oliver. “u ‘shmny on
your on side! "

“If women think all men are
alike." asks Bob Johnson. “why 13 1t
ales; ore so Meals: in picking
one "

“It‘s all in the way it look: In
print." avers Prank Lotion. “too
poor to marry, and two poor and
matted."

Accordlng to Vane Wllder, it
seems nut college youth; have lost
their taste for calcium.

Art Carpenter use that so often
by me time you lave the money to
get it. you don't want it.

'When Remnnm?mdmle?
his Baptist church in Benwell. Enc-
hnd to become 3 Boyd Air Force
chaplumhuwuetookommmm-
m duties. including weddings
and funerals.

Avenue weekly mdlmm or
gugamnm in England are now

Chopmm?Shomini
Wemtnumm...un?dmmmmuaumnmnmwumm.m
hummus-de?yuh’twluqul
c.3-ummumuc- the town's nut *

values!

We've I'm m cot-nan InasmuaountYomo-lb
mammalian-claw“ Minimum».
cue-mmru'n memwsduuu-
m‘nmm?M?b (Winn.

E.E.S|TIITH. manna.
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She doesn’t know

how you do it!

One really gets a little vexed with her—

MERCHANDISE MUST BE GOOD

You feel a little embarrassed and sorry for her. She looks
so admiring and helpless, so envious, and so—so—ineffective!

Her clothes are always so had, poor little thing. And she
pays too much for them. Her home is furnished with all the

wrong things. She seems to have a genius for wasting money.

When she goes out to buy anything, soap or silverware, or lingerie
or lamps, she’s sure to turn up with something nobody ever hea:
of before and doesn’t want to hear of again.

She is that eager, but not very bright, little woman who,

“my dear, doesn’t ever read advertisements.” Who doesn’t know
what to buy, or where to find it, or what to pay for it. Who doesn’t
know values and can’t compare them. Who doesn’t know that
when a new style, or a new convenience, or a new anything ar-
rives, one sees it first in the advertisements.

But let’s mit waste too mud: time on her. It’s nhout time
for you, dear lady, to have your weekly look through the adver-
tisements.

T 0 STAND THE TEST OF ADVERTISING

’l‘hlnu‘iab’. MI! I. h.

SEARS’
Representative in the

Pasco-Kennewick
District

Ray
Matthews

PHONE w
Kennewick 598

SHOP
and

SAVE
at

SEARS
SEARS RUEBUCH AND T.
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